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Register of tHe Week.
The ne* year epened at lionio with

the firet notes of that mniicont and
well des<rvedl concert wliel ie intend.
cd te celebratû the Episcopal Jubilco
of eur Holy Fatiier. the Pope. It
actually bogan bofore; for, during
the last Ilîreo days et Dccombfêr, a
solenin rie'uunwase held in the
Churcli of thoeeu in thianl<egiving
for the event. Upon cacli of these
ilsya the very el-iquent -Jeaiuit, Father
Zocchi, proachied. Tho flret was on
the influence of the Papaey upon
cvilization, tho second upon its influ-
ence upon tltaly. and the lest on
Loo XIII. as the great Italian. He
denontrated how that Leo XIII. was
the greatestItalian of theniail. That
it is those enemnies of the Head tif the
Church wlio with their dootrines are
eerrupting the minds of the people,
ana injuring their safet3y. The
timeni" a corne whicn Italy, like
other ceuntrie, will in the day et
tibulation le obliged te turu te the
Vicar of Christ for help.

Wbat inuat li&Y e eu a very pretty
sigit took place on thE 8th et January,
,when more thon 000 children, n')t
under ten years. ef ega, aocoinpaniedl
by their parents, formed t'ho first
publie audience of thr;-jabiloe ceira
tions, This cereniy, se graciou7 on
the part of bis Helinebe, t-ný- nphco in
the Consieterial Hall. The prcgmmmi
annouuced consisted et a hyzun con-
posedl for the occasion T%1o0 f the
ehljdren niade an offering et wbu'.
Lhoy hiad ail saved eut et their Christ-
masa preaents; ana two others .pro
aented, an address in the form ef a
dialogue. The HeIy rFather then
caused te be distributedamong them
beautitul- silvar ruedals witli a yellow«
511k ribbon-thus forininq the Pentifi-
cal colors. Amongst the presents
whicli ihe Boly Father le 'receiving
are two iagnificent Indien crimsen
sbawis emhroidered in gola from
tlieMaharajali ef Gwalior; ana Item
Mgr. Antonucci. Vicar apostDIia of
Schen si in China, a fine 'white silk
auti-pendium for an aitar, four large
China porcelain vases; ana* some
carved and painteil idols offered by
cenverted pagans.

Upon the proposai eft th Prepa-
ganda hiie Eoliness lias crected inte a
Vicariate.apostoiie the pretacture of
Brýitieli Henduras and bas uominatodl
Yicar Padre Salvaere Di Pietro,

The Pope is sending many ver.y
intereMîing thiDÉs to the Worlds Fair,
inape ana documnents, reating te the
dis.-overy of Amerlos, and over 100
large photograph9, at(n by a cela-
brited archamologist, Mgr. Wilpert,
frem the priuaipal fresco paintings in
the Ucriien Catacombe. Tiievalua ef
Saab a collction in 'the New World

cihaïdly 1e stimrnao-for the

Cataconrbs are tho archives of the
Aposiolie ago ; aud it le only uew
wlien photogrnuiîy~ lias altaineid its
prasant proficionry thut thasa treasures
et faiuli can be broughit to liglit or
transfibrred abroad.

Affaira in Europe are as quiet as a
frozen terctor a surumer day beforo
a thunderstorin. Cortainly thure hue
bean ine summer weatligr, for te cold
bias been extreme.-railwavs and rivers
bloced, traffic. dclayed.* Even ini
the soutît et France aad in Italy
accidents occurred oving te, snow
drifts.-The Kliadive et Egypt wvas
rashi enougli te changu his nrînistry
witliout having obtained1 the assent et
the British authorities. Fakry Iasha
who was made president of the council
la opposed te England. Tfhe Britieli
representative in Egypt intornied the
Rhedive that this appointinent %vas flot
satiefactory, and tbat England es.
pected te be consulted uppn every
important change. Thezi like the
Ring wloio narclied ies army up the
hltl, and tienuruarchedl down again,
the Xlîedivto clanged baek. France
.and Russia, te whose intrigues the
action ef the Xhedive was attributed,
interviewed both Lord Rosebery and
Mr. Gladstone. They ddfine thie gev-
ernment et Egypt as dependent upen
England's good will.

InFranco the Socialiàs have entered
upon the stage. But as is se frequently
the ceas with thein, while they cern-
plain o* thre existing state et affaira,
thoy m'3raly say that they are net pre-
partd te grapplé witli thinga and set
thein righ é. but they hope that in 1897
they wil) bave complete sucems. They
do net. advocatc violence ; but urge
more complote organization. They do
net look upon the Jews as their
enemies; bute they regard capital as
their only foe, ana, maintain titeir
revolution te bie universal, weleoming
alcreea and colo ors Turniug te tie
nlext speaker ini the play we find the
Monarchigt condemnng both ilir ex.
ieting Government and thre SoclalieLa.
A streng baud was repded-stronger
than the Goverumeç,nt lied showvn or

*cudshow; -whila the Socialiste were,
ceînmon enenries et al whoÙ had auy
thmng. A league was proposcd te sus-
tain public integrity and te proteet-

-Society. No definite plan for a terni
of Govinruent se long ahead of ime ;
but when the people et France would«.
tire. et te.Republie thon the Mon-
archiste would be ýprepared te defend
thbe cause ef, law and order, and place.
the institutions oft h 'e country upon a,
sireng and sate basia. Thus spoke.
bis piece the Comtb ' lHlaussonville,
repreaentitive of the Comte do Paria.
Whether thre play is tragedy or cen-
e4y lime '*iI tell. In thre Panama.
scandais nothing futer lias been,
divulged, but.much. la expectea tri

tlho arrest et Dr. Corneolius Ilerz, %vlîo
veas intimatoly connccted with Baron

Ido Retinach.
IL is statied tilîait Uice ungarianl

Bisîteps show :lîat te Catitolics
nuniber 52 pet cent efthte population
whule te remainiîîg 48 per cent belong
te othor danominatiotîs. The hope is
entertained that se fer as the civil
marriage question is coîîccrnedl a com-
promise wilI prevail. Ilcspectîng thie
substituition et the official registration
et birtlîe for tho baptismal certificates
110W furnielied by the prieste. Lthe pro.
poeed change does net seea practie-
able. The prelates do net object te
the offiriai recognition of the Jewish
faith, but they are solely opposed te
the perversion of Christian te J udaieni.

The German Radicale ivho lied been
the bitterest opponents et the Army
Bill are steadily wliseling ite linoa;
and the tonseoethtle prose against the
Bill moderating.

In England proparations are ready
for thce pening et Parliament. Mr.
Gladstone is home froin the Continent
in goud healîli ani spirits in Bpite oi
ail other gossip. bMr, Blake lias taken
up hie quartera in London, aud is
«booked te rxr.ke several adtlregses
threugh England. Prophere are
already foretelling thre fate et a lieme
Rlule Bill. Sir Edward Clarke at
Plymouth hardly gave the Gladstone
Government lite enougli te be voted
ent et power. Mr. Labouchare hardly
knows wlat te think-but lie tirs fore-
caste Lthe Session. A.Home Halomil
for Ireland wili be introducod into tire
Hoiise soon afier tIre vote upon the
address is passed. The secord read-
ing will take place after Esster. The
budget wifl theu aIse be introducedah
that ime, ana in it maniy changes will
be introduced transferring the burdens
frein tIre comparatively poor te the
ricli. Thre action ct the House of Lords
will send Glads- oeate the country, in
a second apposalte which lie wil l e
succesiful.

Our cooreiigionists in the Unitod
Stat.es have eettled down again te the
tontine oft tieii dutios. Rome bas
spoken and tire éase le clesed. Wirat
a wonderfally active people!1 They
are tee busy witlî work, wrostlîng witla
outsae focs, or building up thre
nrighty temple ef religion, te stop
callinrg oe anothor names or ciinging
.10e closaly te forniaities. The most
.interesting items, are Mgr. Satolli's
sBtitexuent Co crigDr. lMcGlvnn,
and tire Doc=îa~~tr in regard te
tue enirjot. Mg.~tIisays:

"On the YUçydr eftbereconcllatlon of
;Dr. McfGlyin*a.wftlf i CGhurch publie notice
wis giventcfIn. the statemns:that

-mgr. Sateillliadt abeal-ed froni censureoand
:reoonelled Dr. MeGlyna by apelal power
for te prpoéeereque.îod from ad granrmd
b' the Ltly Pîther, and inarcever, aetîthe
iuelaution d becs itiveu beau:se Dr.
MCGlyns liaitwillingly acceptcd Ithe cani-
làcu lali dodwn by Ithelioly FaIber m

,OOSà?7 Mdaf»fiOIOii.
itThis.tiftoeàton, mc expremmed, houl&,

ha4a ssfloed ta. âisfïovezy cii *!th -the

reooncilllsUon carrlod ent by authorlty ape.
cially dclegated by the Holy l'éîher, and
with lte coucitt jus cailt-d for by the Holy
F.t:her. Haro It la welI te make sororal r.-
flectione, Firat, tha; as mson uit was
understocd Ihat thebe conditions wore coin-
plled wlth, aery slacera Caîholio shcitld At
ouce have fait hlinstif bound la -.ouelncu
te rocognizo Ibis &Il had becs done la the
eaue thaI was expedient and lu accord wl:h
tbe siritl:of tbe Caîballa Cburch ; second.
that the mlectian of the praper lime andthelb
nîan..r ta Rive publia lincormation cf the
condition balong'td te the uborltY of tb.
Churoh, sud whe. lhe Boly Father shouMl
flad It opportune ai ter the reoeplion of tho
domats, whicb were Immedlately for-
%varded ; î1,ld, aery oe ecoulti se, that tbm
Immediate publcation ef theme conditions
was for prudeullal realens omlîted, te avali
lalk that miht oppose the gaod dose by
daing away w th the calmimty whlch hati for
no Ions weighed upea a priet by reconcililng
hlm wlth motherChurch.

t-If luis resuit bas not besa abtulnoi, and
if thîs ,isýe silence has been unacceplabie te
&Dy ane. iltmuetcai.acribed imply le pre-
mature er.aolion. The conditions were la

"ý8Dr. McGlyau had proeld a brief
atement cf his opinions on marai-eocaumle

matters, and lt wae jud$ed nol oaotrary te
tbe doctrine oonItsntiy tasiht by the
Chureh as recontly confirmedbythe Holy
Father la the. encYclical Rerum Norwn.

Ai e .hoeby pnrblcly madie kaawn thu&t
Dr. Mc0l au, beuise pratusmltg bis adher-
ence tladth. doctrines andtlelngs af the
Cithalie Cburch, bat expreemed hie regret

sayiug Ihat he would b. the firat $0 regret
lt) fer any Ward ar &ct cf hie th" May have

afmdlicking ii the r..j-oct deta soclemi-
aatical authoritY, and ho Ihereby intends te
repaIr, mc far as ho ca, any off-ence which
=ay have becs giveta te Catbalime

"Frinal . Dr. MoGlynta has, of hie cwn
frecwlii~ en a ndtpramiueitthat, wilh-

lnth l.inuIt of a Det long pericti of lIme, hé
wiii t Ro me, lain theprit and Iintention
whilh me hecaming ta a Rod Catbhllo andi a
prient.

*4Haos h ia weil te note how deplorable fl
is Ibat Ibis reccnililation shonîti have beecs
dimcaaed, au it bus been la nowspaperu ln
Such mariner thal; pivate andi hay persons
have dared lepeu uo tilbard reprosch
and i jî-contide rdtce=ue.That aay co
abouid have daredta 10 peak of the Pope'*
autherýty aver the Church in Americase
ferelgu, la & entimentt andi au nîteuance
enormoauly erraneona anti ucadatcua.The
action cf the Charch andtheUic Bly Bec la
the tbinga thal bolong ta Il la superiar te
tv.try Mau Inuit, bouriczry. xnWeiigai nd
praper te every country in which thora may
De Catholicu. For which l'islmniste
us erccedlngly opportune torecommenti duo
respect la evory ca o teocleamscal au-
thority, anti, befare aIl, te ihas of the Haly
See, a uniWil an le that cf' the.Cuncll af
Baltimore, faamnuch As h in farbitidon to
t-real cclule.Ialmatters andi question»
threugh Ibm mediumi cf journallini.

IlMucb more dispiarablo 1a it tbat poisons,
both eacielastiea andi isYmen (Who uisb te
appeer Ais ineere Caîhollca), niake lioduMW
of journalini, with violent and mestialons
attacks. beyonti ail boanda of respect and
chaxlîy, against voaerable prelatos, wheme
virllie And leaaing. whaee reciltdecf
character and uuquestianed and nnqu.stlou-
8h10 lave twwarul th. Church and the
Supreme Pontlff, ncvcr uacconrpasied by
siecere lcvyn ef couintry, make thrinido-
servtedly 1he objecta cf the specWa prodilec-
lion of theo lay Fthar bmm e1 'universel
eateoni aud veneration."

[1ev. Ewdl. McOlynn bua authorized
thre publication et Ithe following in
regata Le bis reiusl.atement by Mgr.
Satoli :

"tNow that, sas i madie clear by the
publishx*ta stateent of Àrchbiahop Satrnli,
we aze teieve& from the restraittcf curtain
conilIerations of prudence anai dàlleicy, 1
am ouly tco hippy to publ.blà thelatter
whIch I prumle0tie he apostalicledelogate,
andi hie acceptanco of whlch wau immedilate.
ly followed by the deolaratioa af lb.
removal ct tbe.ocloslilcl ceure, and,
l-y I"ipublication, le rcaffirm the enti-
meakWwhlbch lctaineti. Tbe lotter t a

Meâlguere: I am Véry happy te lears
- Iat il hbu been judged Ibat thore a nlohiug
ooantrasy %0 Cthidc doctrnean bm doctrine
*aùibt 1)7 ne an Il vas explaimeti by me la
thre txpwalôz01et Ieemceu lIIi Isont to

ir
mpatboll'or


